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Abstract:  The integrated nav igation system, specially the system based on GPS and INS, is a leading
tr end of navigation technolo gy, and some of typical integr ated nav igation systems have been developed
and tested in the past few years. On the other hand, because INS is very expensive in general, the appli
cat ion of GPS/ INS system is also limited in some application fields. In this paper, a lowcost dynamic
measur ement unit ( DMU) and GPS are integrated by using H  filter . A t first, based on the mathemat
ic descript ion of H  filtering problem, a suboptimal H  filter is discussed. Meanw hile, the relat ionship
betw een H  filter and standard Kalman filter is studied. A iming at the detail position/ v elocity integrat
ed mode, the application of H  filter on low cost integ rated navigation is researched through some simu
lations, including the per formance of accuracy, robustness and stability .
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摘 要: 基于 GPS 和低成本惯性组件的组合导航系统是近年来导航系统的主要发展方向。以 H 
滤波器为基础,研究了 GPS 与一种低成本微机械惯性测量单元的组合算法。在给出 H  滤波问题
的数学描述基础上,研究了 H  滤波算法与传统 Kalman 滤波算法的关系。以位置/速度组合模式
为例,通过仿真分析研究了一种应用于低成本组合导航系统的 H  滤波算法,对系统的精度、鲁棒
性以及系统稳定性进行了分析。
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  Integrated navigat ion system has been becom
ing the main direct ion of the development of navi
gat ion and guidance technology, in part icular, the
INSbased integrated system is being given much
at tent ion in the past few years. On the other hand,
not only INS but also GPS have their inherent limi
tat ions, e. g. , the high price, big volume and
nav igation error! s accumulat ion along w ith time for
INS, and the dynamic performance, independent
capability and ant ijamming performance for GPS.
So, the price and performance become the main ef
fect ing factors of the application of INS and GPS
respectively[ 1, 2] .
In the past few years, some kinds of solid
state inert ial units have been developed, and small
volume and w eight , lowcost are their special char
acterist ics. Meanwhile, Dynamic M easurement U
nit ( DMU) has been built based on these inert ial u
nits, and it is a new kind of M iniaturized Inert ial
Measurement Unit ( M IMU) , and can prov ide po
sit ion, velocity and att itude message of its carrier in
realt ime. But DMU has low accuracy , w hich can
not sat isfy the navigation request [ 3] . Because these
new sensors have special disadvantages, DMU
should be integrated w ith other sensor through one
of fusion methods.
Kalman f iltering has become a whole systema
t ism during the procedure of its development, and
its algorithm is already being used in many f ields,
specially in integ rated nav igation system. But, the
traditional Kalman f ilter is built according to H 2
est imation criterion, only when the characterist ics
of the extend noise signals and the system dynamics
are known, its performance can be preserved. In
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many applicat ion f ields, the stat ist ic models of the
extend noises are dif ficult to build. At the same
time, the system dynam ics maybe change. So,
Kalman f ilter w ill be invalid at some t ime. Because
of these reasons, the robust f iltering theory is
brought and developed in last decade. H  f ilter is
the typical method, it has a f ine robust perfor
mance according to the theory analysis.
In this paper, a subopt imal H  f ilter is dis
cussed, based on the mathemat ic descript ion of H 
filtering problem. Its form is sim ilar to that of
Kalman f ilter, being a st rict iterative one. Mean
while, the relationship between H  f ilter and stan
dard Kalman filter is studied. Aiming at the detail
posit ion/ velocity integrated mode of GPS/ DMU,
the applicat ion of H  f ilter on low cost integrated
nav igation is researched through some simulat ions,
including the performance of accuracy, robustness
and stability.
1  H  Subopt imal Filtering
1. 1  Description of H  suboptimal filtering
problem
T he statespace model for a t ime variance sys
tem can be expressed as follow s[ 3]
xk+ 1 = kxk + kWk
z k = Hkxk + Vk
 k = 0, 1, 2, ∀  (1)
where xk+ 1 represents the state vector at t ime k+
1 and zk the measurement at t ime k ;  k is the sys
tem transit ion matrix at t ime k . k represents the
system noise matrix at t ime k and Hk the measure
ment matrix at t ime k . k , k and Hk are known
matrix es. Wk is the system noise, Vk is the mea
surement noise. The initial state x0, Wk and Vk are
unknown. Meanwhile, there is no any assumpt ion
condit ion for noise stat ist ics.
In general, it is w anted to est imate the linear
combinations of state by using the measurement
v ariances. It means that sk in follow ing equat ion
should be estimated.
sk = Lkxk
where Lk is a def ined linear combinat ion.
Now , suppose the measurements z k from 0 to
k can be used to est imate sk , and it can be ex
pressed as s^k | k = F ( z0, z1, ∀, zk ) . So, the est i
mate error can be g iven by
 sk = s^ k| k - Lkxk (2)
  If Tk( F ) is the transition matrix f rom the ini
t ial error ( x0 - x^0 ) , unknown disturbance
{ w i }
k
i= 0 and { v i }
k
i= 0 to the est imated error  s k , the
key problem is how to choose a proper funct ion F
(#) to make H  norm of matrix Tk ( F ) mini
mum.
Based on the concept of H  norm, the mathe
matic descript ion of H  filtering problem can be
discussed.
H  norm describes the possible max imum
power gain betw een the input u and the output z .
Once H  norm of the t ransit ion matrix from ex
tend disturbance to est imate error is minimum, the
possible maximum pow er gain between the extend
disturbance and est imate error w ill also be mini
mum.
Here, a subopt imal H  f iltering problem w ill
be discussed.
Subopt imal H  f iltering problem: g iven  >
0, to f ind a filter gain  sk | k = F ( z0, z1, ∀, zk ) ,
make sure ∃ Tk( F) ∃  <  , and it means
sup
x
0
, w % H
2
, v % H
2
!k
i= 0
 si | i 2 ( x0- x^ 0) T A- 10
( x0- x^ 0) + !k
i= 0
Wi
2
+ !k
i = 0
Vi
2
<  2
(3)
Apparently, the above problem can be solved, only
if  & o , here  0 is the solut ion of H  opt imal fil
ter. As  is being approached to  0, the solut ion
of subopt imal H  f ilter w ill also approach to that
of H  opt imal f ilter.
1. 2  Solution of H  suboptimal filtering prob
lem
T heorem
[ 4]
: For the system described in Eq.
( 1) , when  > 0, and [  k  k ] is fullorder, the
suff icient and necessary condition that H  subop
t imal filter ex ists is as follow ing
P
- 1
i + H
T
iHi -  - 2L Ti L i > 0, i = 0, ∀, k
(4)
where P0 is a g iven defined matrix; Pk satisfies the
follow ing iterat ive relat ionship
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Pk+ 1 = kPk Tk + k Tk -
 kPk [ HTk  LTk ] R- 1e, k Hk
Lk
Pk  Tk (5)
Re, k =
I 0
0 -  2I +
Hk
Lk
Pk [ H
T
k  LTk ] (6)
So, for a given  > 0, one of subopt imal H  filter
is
s^ k| k = Lk x^k| k
where x^k+ 1| k+ 1 is calculated according to the fol
low ing iterat ive equat ions
x^k+ 1 | k+ 1 =  kx^k | k + K k+ 1( zk+ 1 - Hk+ 1  k x^k | k)
(7)
K k+ 1 = Pk+ 1H
T
k+ 1( I + Hk+ 1Pk+ 1H
T
k+ 1)
- 1
(8)
  T he detail derivat ion can be found in Refs. [ 1,
4] . The calculat ing f rame for this kind of H  sub
optimal filter can be given.
Fig. 1  The frame of H  suboptimal filter
2  Relationship between H  and
Kalman Filter
In order to find the immanent relat ion be
tween H  filter and Kalman filter, their relat ion
ship w ill be discussed in detail.
2. 1  General analysis about two algorithms
First ly, for the state space model described in
Eq. ( 1) , the ex tend disturbance Wk and Vk are ir
relevant w hite noise sequences, and their variances
are unit. The traditional Kalman f iltering equat ions
can be expressed as[ 2]
x^k+ 1| k+ 1 = k x^k| k + K k+ 1( z k+ 1- Hk+ 1 k x^k | k)
(9)
where
K k+ 1 = Pk+ 1, kH
T
k+ 1( I + Hk+ 1Pk+ 1, kH
T
k+ 1)
- 1
(10)
Pk+ 1, k =  kPk  Tk + k Tk (11)
Pk+ 1 = ( I - Kk+ 1Hk+ 1) Pk+ 1, k (12)
  For the same system model, the iterat ive
forms of H  subopt imal filter and Kalman f ilter
are very sim ilar, and their differences include:
( 1) After analyzing the iterative Eq. ( 5) , it
can f ind that the st ructure of H  filter depends on
the linear relat ion Lk , w hich is included in its f ilter
equation. In Kalman f iltering equat ions, there is
no any relat ionship betw een the f ilter st ructure and
Lk , and it only depends on these est imated states.
( 2) H  filter exists only when Eq. ( 4) is sat
isfied. But for a Kalman f ilter, because Lk is not
included in the filter model, Pk is a def ined ma
t rix , and Eq. ( 4) is sat isf ied absolutely. On the
other hand, there is a covariance matrix including
the rest rict  in H  filter equat ions, e. g. ,
I 0
0 -  2 I ; and such matrix is a unit matrix in
Kalman f ilter equat ions.
(3 ) When  ∋  , iterat ive Eq. ( 5 ) w ill
change to Kalman f ilter Eq. ( 10) , and it implies
that H  norm of the gain matrix of t radit ional
Kalman f ilter maybe very great , and that the ro
bustness for the changing of system parameters
should not be fine enough.
( 4) M eanwhile, the order of matrix for H 
filter is higher than that of Klaman f ilter, and the
realt ime performance of H  f ilter is a problem
which should be researched deeply .
For the convenience of discussion in detail,
the described state space model is simplified. It is
assumed that the system matrixes  k= I , k= I ,
meanwhile, the linear relat ion Lk+ 1= I . The sys
tem model is changed as
xk+ 1 = xk + Wk
z k = Hkxk + Vk
 k = 0, 1, 2, ∀ (13)
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where the variance matrix es of system noise Wk
and measurement noise Vk are Qk and Rk respect iv
ely .
All of the discussions in this section are based
on this simple system model.
2. 2  Redescribing of two methods
For the state space model Eq. ( 13) , H  filter
and Kalman f ilter can be described respect ively.
Because of  k= I , the est imated value for system
states should equal to it s predicted value according
to Kalman theory, and the predicted gain equals to
the filtered gain. At this t ime, the correlat ive
Kalman f ilter equat ions are[ 5]
x^k+ 1 | k+ 1 = x^k| k + K k+ 1( z k+ 1- Hk+ 1x^k | k)  (14)
where
K k+ 1 = Pk+ 1H
T
k+ 1( Rk+ 1+ Hk+ 1Pk+ 1H
T
k+ 1)
- 1
(15)
Pk+ 1 = Pk + Qk - PkH
T
k ( Rk + HkPkH
T
k)
- 1
HkPk
(16)
At the same t ime, Pk+ 1 also can be expressed as
Pk | k = Pk - PkH
T
k( Rk + HkPkH
T
k )
- 1
HkPk
Pk+ 1 = Pk | k + Qk
(17)
  For the simplif ied system model, H  subop
t imal f iltering problem can be described once again.
H  subopt imal f iltering problem for the sim
plified system: For a given  > 0, f ind a filter gain
x^k | k= F ( z0, z1, ∀, z k ) , and make sure that the
follow ing equat ion is sat isf ied
sup
x
0
, w % H
2
, v % H
2
!k
i= 0
| ∀x i| i | 2 [ ( x0- x^0) T A- 10
( x0 - x^0) + !k
i = 0
W
T
iQ
- 1
i Wi + !k
i= 0
V
T
iR
- 1
i Vi ] <  2
(18)
where T ( k) is the t ransfer matrix f rom the extend
disturbances { A-
1
20 ( x 0- x^ 0) , Q
-
1
2i Wi , R
-
1
2i Vi }
to the est imate error. In fact , the above problem is
only a more general instance, when Qk = I and Rk
= I for the H  problem described in the last Sec
t ion, it is same as the above problem.
T he ex ist ing condit ion of above problem be
comes
P
- 1
i + HiR
- 1
i H
T
i -  - 2 I > 0,   i = 0, ∀, k
(19)
  Now , H  f ilter equat ions are:
x^k+ 1 | k+ 1 = x^k| k + K k+ 1( z k+ 1- Hk+ 1x^k | k)
(20)
K k+ 1 = Pk+ 1H
T
k+ 1( Rk+ 1+ Hk+ 1Pk+ 1H
T
k+ 1)
- 1
(21)
Pk+ 1 = Pk + Qk - Pk [ H
T
k  I ] R- 1e, k Hk
I
Pk
(22)
R e, k =
Rk 0
0 -  2I +
Hk
I
Pk [ H
T
k  I ]
(23)
2. 3  Relation between H  filter and Kalman fil
ter
After H  f ilter and Kalman f ilter are rede
scribed respect ively, it can found that not only the
iterative forms but also the detail operating process
es of these tw o f iltering algorithms are very simi
lar. Now , through the choice of Qk and Rk their
further relat ion will be found in the follow ing sec
t ion.
At f irst , the gain equat ions of above tw o f ilter
algorithms are compared. If there ex ist same co
variance matrix es for these tw o algorithms, it is
obvious that these two gain equations are same for
one Rk+ 1.
Now , find the corresponding Qk . It has been
supposed that
Pk | k = Pk - PkH
T
k ( Rk + HkPkH
T
k )
- 1
HkPk
Now , let
!k = Pk | k -  2 I (24)
According to the formulas for matrix decomposing
and inverse matrix , R- 1e, k can be decomposed ulteri
orly,
R
- 1
e, k =
Rk + HkPkH
T
k HkPk
PkH
T
k Pk -  2 I
- 1
=
I - K
T
k
0 I
( R k + HkPkH
T
k)
- 1
0
0 !- 1k
I 0
- K k I
(25)
So, Eq. ( 23) can be expressed as
Pk+ 1 = Pk + Qk -
Pk [ H
T
k  I ] Rk + HkPkH
T
k HkPk
PkH
T
k Pk -  2I
- 1
Hk
I
Pk =
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Pk + Qk - [ PxH
T
k  Pk| k ] #
( Rk + HkPkH
T
k )
- 1
0
0 ( Rk | k -  2 I) - 1
HkPk
Pk| k
=
Pk + Qk - Pk | k( Pk | k -  2 I) - 1Pk| k (26)
  Comparing covariance matrixes Eqs. ( 17) and
( 26) , it is easy to find that if the covariance matrix
Qk in Kalman filter is replaced w ith Qk - Pk| k
( Pk | k-  2 I ) - 1Pk | k , the Kalman filter w ill sat isfy
the criteria of H  norm , and in fact , it is a H 
subopt imal f ilter at this t ime and it has more sta
bility and robustness performance.
3  Simulat ion Analysis
An H  subopt imal filter algorithm is dis
cussed in former sections. Meanwhile, the relat ion
between this algorithm and Kalman filter algorithm
is analy zed. For a detail low cost integrated naviga
t ion system model
[ 3]
, this H  suboptimal w ill be
discussed further in this section.
For this position/ velocityinteg rated mode,
the integrated system includes 15 states
x( t ) = [ ∀v x ∀v y ∀v z #x #y #z ∀∃ ∀L ∀h
%xm %ym %z m # xm #ym # zm ] T (26)
  Meanwhile, the observat ions f rom IMU and
GPS are defined as tw o g roups, one is posit ion
measurement, and the other is velocity measure
ment .
T he detailed model of the integrated system
can be looked up in Ref . [ 3] .
Based on a posit ion/ velocityintegrated mode[ 3, 7] ,
the performances of such filter are researched
through some simulation calculat ions, including its
accuracy, robustness, realtime ability, etc . T he
influence of the given posit ive integer  on the re
sult is also invest igated.
3. 2  Simulation conditions
For the posit ion/ velocity integrated mode,
H  filter algorithm is applied in the correlat ive
simulation, and its initial condit ions are show n in
T able 1. The trajectory of carriervehicle is de
signed including : climbingspeedup, sw erving
speedup, cruising phases, the init ial posit ion of ve
hicle is northlat itude 30(, eastlongitude 120(, and
its flight t ime is 3 600s. During simulat ion, the pe
riod of posit ion integ rat ion is 25s, and the period of
velocity integrat ion is 5s.
Table 1  The initial conditions for simulations
Gyros
Random parameters 0. 1(/ s
Markov random drif t 0. 1(/ s
Correlat ive t ime 2500s
Random w hite noise 0. 01(/ s
GPS errors
Pseudorange bias 8m
Pseudorange random error 20m
Pseudorate random error 0. 1m/ s
Accelerometers
Random parameters 12mg
Markov random drif t 12mg
Correlat ive t ime 2500s
Random w hite noise 1mg
Initial values of state errors
H orizontal at t itude error 300)
Az imuth error 600)
Velocity error 0. 5m/ s
Posit ion error 30m
3. 3  Tuning parameter  s influence on H  fil
ter
System noise and measurement noise are sup
posed as white noise,  = 2. 6, 600, 600000. The
filter algorithm is simulated, and the correlative re
sults are show n in Figs. 210.
  T hrough analy zing above results, it can found
that the more the  is, the bet ter the average per
formance of H  filter is, and that the est imate er
ror is more stable and its performance is more near
to that of Kalman filter. But, at this t ime, the fil
ter is very sensit ive to the change of system model.
When the value of  is more close to  0, the vari
ety of est imate error is more f requent , meanwhile,
the t ransit ional process becomes short , and can be
stable in a short t ime. T his performance appears
more clear w hen state covariance matrix and system
noise are color noise.
For such detailed integrated system,  0 is
found through this simulation, and it is near 2. 6.
It is so called, w hen  equal to 2. 6, the perfor
mance of this suboptimal H  f ilter is approach to
that of opt imal H  filter.
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Fig . 2  Err or of Vx
Fig. 3  Er ror of Vy
Fig. 4  Er ror of V z
Fig . 5  East misalignment angle
Fig . 6  North misalignment angle
Fig. 7  Up misalignment angle
F ig. 8 Error of east position
Fig . 9  Error of north position
F ig. 10 Error of height
  The follow ing conclusions can be gained af ter
correlat ive simulat ions.
1) The robustness of H  f ilter is bet ter than
that of Kalman filter. M eanwhile, its accuracy is
not so good. This result accords w ith the theoret ic
analysis.
2) In order to g et more simulat ion results, the
random parameters are def ined as 18(/ h, some
similar simulat ions are done, and both of the accu
racies of tw o filters are improved, w hile the fine ro
bustness of H  filter is st ill retained.
3) When H  f ilter is used to realize the data
fusion between several sensors, the parameter  
can be chosen appropriately according to the detail
performance index, and there is a balance between
system average accuracy and its robustness perfor
mance. Certainly,  must be larg er than  0 to
have a normal f iltering result . But, because  0 is
unknown in advance, it should be chosen through
simulation, and this maybe have some negat ive in
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f luence for the applicat ion of H  algorithm in prac
t ice.
4  Conclusions
T hrough theoret ic analysis and simulation, the
feasibility of GPS/ DMU integrated w ith H  algo
rithm is proven, but so other problems should be
solved in detail designing of the integ rated system.
Now , a twodimension dynam ical elect ric platform
has been developed, and some halfpract icality ex
periments are being done on it. Meanwhile, H 
filtering algorithm w ill be used in other mult isen
sor integrated systems, and some other perfor
mance indexes w ill be researched deeply .
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